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Louisiana and Texas Clubs Party for a Cause
,

BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN

Staff Wnter
'I hr mr.111i11g of JMrlying
With a purp<>M: 15 hcmg put to use
.u thr Lmmi.ma and 'lcxns clubs
prep ire for the upcommg !>th
.inn al La Jex pan) b) Io ung
1 nl.", of C\'l."nts that promote
a.1fr acx ancl srxual awarrru:ss 011
I Io-..,11d 1' nh,c•r•ity's c.1111p11!.
I mm 11 a .111 to ·~ p.m.,
tlw ' kxns .ind I..om iana duh5 will
he hosung " campu!l-w1.fc AIDS
taung m thl." Armou1 .J Blar khurn
Cemer 111 room 142 'Ilu group
pl.1m to U5r tlw r\f 111 ro 1·cl11c..111·
.i111lc llU .ilmul 'l"XU.tl ll\••ll<' lll"!IS.

" It I! \Cf)' imp()nant that
Howarrl students an· awarl' nf the
cor1~c·quc·1111:J1 of practicing 11m.1ft·
s<·x .111d 1101 practicing ht·ahh)"
sexual hf6t)lrs," !!aid :"\aima Blakr,
M."nior b10logy 111.~or. "Br at11:nrling
thr.se e\'cnts, I hope that studcnt5
will make murter decmoru about
thc:1r sexual hfonyles. '
H1.1kt• 5,1id 1his 1s thc· firM
}'t".1r 1h,11 1J1< li•xa~ and Loui,i;m.1
cluhs will host .111 AIDS te,ting rl.1r
Throughout the cour,(' ol this wrc·k,
th•· "lex;u and Louisiana dubs have
hdcl progr.1ms to c-n11;ai;t· students
who 1111gh1 have qut•stions 011 ~x11al
.1w;m•11r5s inc omt.111t dialogm• .
B1.1kr s.ud tlw name "l .1'1i-x"

Magic ,JC)hns<)n
Visits the Mecca

catches 5tudcnts' attention right
awar due 10 tlw play on words,
'imilar to that of a condom. Br
grabbing
'tuclt·nL\'
attention,
Blake hope~ that th<".3<: event:. will
teac.h studcnu S<"xual h<"alth and
encourage them to use protecuon
dunng 5ex. " "omc students have a
lifestyle wht"re they go from panner
to p<1rtncr, but thcr n<"cd 10 learn to
Man living ht'althy \('xual lifestyles
as a means to prevent unplanned
prrgnancy and STD~."
The " l..alcx part) will bt·
h°'ted at Club Love. Blake said this
is exciting becaU\t' tht· pany is one
of th<' mi\)or kick-off to Love's re·
opening. Nonl'lhelcs,, Blake said as

pan of L.·1 Iex week, the Trxas and
LoUJ iana club, ha\'e ,llwars tried
to promote health) ~xu;ll lifc:-style:.
and promote sexual a\•art·nes,.
Shakir
~lack,
senior
ad\'1 ! .. 'mg major, •aid that L.;'l ex
promotes practicing safe 5CX irutead
of exploibng it. "One of tht• thing'
students tend to realize 1• th.11 thq
have to focus on school, such as
graduating and keeping up with
th<"ir studies," sa.id r-..tack "Some
students do practice health> ' ' xual
life•tylr,, but for IDmr pcoplt- ''ho
art· confused or need cl.1rifkauon
on how to live hralthr sexual
lifestyle~. this type of information is
bt•ndicial to them."

'· : : .omorc
chrmhtl)
maJ<'r S<-·hat ~tack said studt·m,
beconung t•ducatl"d on 'exual
awarenc" is cxtrc·mely important.
even if studcnl5 are not pbnning
on be1111:: s('xu.ill~ acti\'e at the
momr-nt. \\e need that kno\,iedge
so that we can make an informt'd
deci,ion about 'Cxual acU\11). and
also so th.11 wt' t·an recogniu whc·n
we arc read}" for sex:• :.aid ~tack .
"Being ,l\,,1rc of the charactaistic'
of healthy 't·xuaJ rclation,hip'
also ensun·, that we will Ix· able to
rccogill/.c- unhealth) beha\io1' if \'l'
ever find our..el,·cs in an unhealth)'
relationship."

HUPD Releases Crime Alert
BY LAUREN GASPARD

~f.1nh

Staff Writer
OVcr tht• cour;e of the last
two weeks, How.1rd University
has expcrienet·d ,\ ho'l of sad.oe~s,
while gaining life lesson~ about
being cautious and safe.
J ust when students thought
the wont w;Ls o\'er, Howard
University campu~ police are
urging the Howard community
to continue to remain alert after a
female student was threatened in
ht"r own off-<"ampu• home.
H U PD,
along
"ith
~fetropolitan Polin· Department.
<1rc currently inwsllgating a
burglary involving a fe male student
hving off-campus on tht' 500 block
of Kenvon Street l\orth\,est, jlbt
t .1st of Howard L' nt\er.<il) ·, main
campus.
, \ ccording 10 the crime alert
rl"lca,ed T uesd.n, the complainant
rt·pon ed th.11 six su,pel l~. " caring
masks to conceal UH'ir identities,
r ntered her home .11 3 a.m. on

21, 2010.

rhc suspects thrcatl'llt'd the
complainant and the other n·siclenL~
with golf dubs, brick.s and a knife
a.\ \\ea pons, demanding all of thl"ir
valuable>.
,\s a result, H U PD ha• urged
aJJ of ·Iv- Ho ...a.rd co.mmu:u:, L~.'ll
live off-campus to "exercisc· extreme
caution in protecting thc·ir homes,
and notifying the authorities, in
tht" ewnt of anv suspicious acthit}
occ urrin~ on or near their homes."
Campus police has also
ad\iscd off-campus students and
faculty to be mindful of securing all
entncs to your homes, use outside
lights to properly illuminate entry
wa)"~. secure valuables and be
carcfUI of inviting strange~ that
could potenriallr lead to unwanted
\isitor;.
J'rler Pride. senior political
science major. said tht• JTcent
occurrences
" i th
off-c.1mp us
student~ becoming targcts has
become a bit SCaJ); but h~ made

him a lot more cautious.
'i\ flc·r hcanng about all of
these thinR' I h<\\'r definitclr taken
more pre(.111tions to watch mr
surrounding-.,'' 'aid Pride. "Li,ing
off-campu> nwan.s that all of us li\'t·
next to pt•oplc that watch us ka\'1:
.:z.wl e:;:c1 our home dail), meaning
that it c.an happen to anyone."
ln .1cldition, H U PD 1s
cncouri\ginp; c·\'eryone to regtstcr
for the \ kn.HU ma•~ notifications
S} 'tcm, .is wdl as the HU Guardian
scn1cc.
" I honc'tl} think \\hrthcr
)'OU li,·e on campus or off campm,
we net•d to take more safety
precauU.011~. we dom live in a grt•at
neighborhood, so we all need to
conccnt rate on being safer. Campu'
police s.hould also con,ider 'IOl11C
kind of ~ystt•m to offer off c.ampus
, tudl"nts a chance to get a safe rick
home a fter <crt.un hours 1f tlwy
li\ I." loL.tlly hke on Elm Street 01
somethit1g.'' ~aid Lilliane Bedford
senior llltt·1national businc<s.

Phi Alpha Delta Law Fraternity
Host~ AreaJudges in BlackbllITl
BY MARQUIS H. BARNETI
NatlOfl & Wor1d Edi/Or
Magic Johnson Enterprise• and Aon Corporation ct>hotttd 1 press confer·
1nc1 on minority bu11M11 In the Gallery Lounge In Blackbum Student
Center.
They dlscu111d partner.hip to broaden corporate view of minority bu1lne11.
General Myet's, fonntr cti.lnnan of tht Joint Chltfl of Staff for tht U.S.
Alrforct, who now lfts on tht board for Aon Corporation was In attendance
and 1tay9d afterward to talk wfth Howard students

"This wa1 1 ruly gl'Nt program. I INmtd 1 lot about Aon. And I l"Nlly
didn't know 1YefYthlng Magic Johnson Ent.rprisas was Into until today.•
Jar.cl Gaines, 1 trnhmln In tht School of Busfn111 ind member of Aon s
lxlslntu team In tht 21 cap program.

~l

rught, lhr Howard
Unht'I"il) Prc-L.l\\ Chapter of
Plu Alph.1 Dclt.1 I A
'\' Fraternit),
I mer national and the Charle~
Hamilton
Hou ton
Pre-Law
:sociel\ welcomed area ju~· into
lbc Rc.~urant m Blackbum for
the \ nnual.Judges Forum

The C\ c

t

!raturcd

five Di' tnct of Columh· ' Supenor
C".ourtJU~ and ~n-ccl "an open
forum for theJUdgt:s to gt\'e <tudcnts
m the audience ach'ltt on appl)ing
to b" school and what to do upon

grnduaum:

jud~.

\\'hen askccl what
three rips he would share -..ith
<tudent< i;oini:: to law school, The
Honorable 1 boma< J. ~fotle) said
" Look at the profcsmr's old tests,
ne\"er mis, ch:>< [and al wars be
prepared) and cleric "ith a judge if
you get the opponunit\.
The Honorable \nita
j~ -Herring, Chau <>f the j udiaal
Co mcil of the \\ ashin,~on Bar
A~auon, noted th.11 she clerked
follo-..ing her law school career,
which put her in the pcmuon she
needed "hm she applied to be a

Victoria ~hranda, 'ice
president of the Howard Univcrsil\
•
Prt'-La'' C:h:iptc-r, Phi Alpha Delta
I,a,, Friat( mi!), l ntrrnational and
aspiring judge said
turnout
wa• great, and the judges ga\'c great
insight it1to th("Jr profession."
1\ot umque in nature
this ~nu was thl'O\\n last )-caJ" by
the Pre-La" Sooet but did not seethe samr- succru. K ristineJohnson
prc~den t of the Pre-La-.. Society
was gla<..1 to see the tumout nnd
bopo that .the C\"Cnt can conunue
in the fulurc.

··uw

Re('()11cili<ltio11 La~r B1ii1gs Health Care Opposition
BY OLLIE MONTGOMERY

Staff Writer
In the da\ 5ll1Ce the~
of the Health Can:: Reform l:iv.
pushed b) lTcsidcnt Buad; Obama
and congres51011.:tl Dt'mOCral!i, the
Republican Pan, hiu aimed to paint
111(· bill n.s a \ ictof) for them. not the
other wa) around For the Grand
Old Pan). this 1- a fine opponwut)
to utihzc \ 'Oler frustraUon at och

cxamplesofgo-.-crn ai e.xpan on
most f \' hich h.u been u zed
b) the I'e a Part) ~fo\'cn cnt
Recent opinion polls ' how that a
m aJorit) of the Amen can people
do not suppon the bill and marn
Democrau, including President

INDEX

Obam ' tcrd.1\ have to conunue
ram mg p blil"' llppr<J\ al of th
b ~ n er
"O"cr the
')'C.U: there•
bttn a lot of mwnfornuuon spread
about health care n:form • said
Obama • 'tou tmn on the nev.
\'Ou 'll ~e the ':une fo!L a.re still
,houung about there' ~ing to be
an end of the world bccau..<c thl$ bill

wt

~'Cd

the rulam -c bnaoch
looks ah d to the ·O\'mlbtt • l
mid erm ekcuoru, manv H use
Democrats of eon;en .un~ areas
\\ ho •uppon ed the Pn:,1de11t and
backed the bill nm• fa~ de.ath
threats and potcnual defeat m thctr

n-~

ccuon ~ In x~
\ Ork. Democrat LoWc ~~ter
~
:s..t
wpcr5 "'OUld
"kill the children of the membcn
\•ho \'oted fc r hwth a.re n:form
and later had her office window~
snushed ~ bncks. ~lichinn
Repl"C>cntaU\'c Ban " tupak, who
paved the \\"3) for p;1<qgc of the
bill "hen conttrm O\U abort10n
ahn05l dcrai1cd it. aho rcan~
''iolcnt hate~
\\-OU.

' 'OU:

~ d°" to

think the\

oor the
House and sa\ llloc acaons. 1lW
i.ut1?Ua~ is deplorable and we ask
that all of our rupportcn cn~ccd
m this con'"cnanon on eitha side do

so m a c nsacntiom and re

""'
Dricha

nable

d Rq>rcscnta
C\
o Ohio "'ho aho rcttt\

death~
~

Republican

then
senaton

mall)

and

n:prcscntall\-cs ha\'c distanced
themsd\'cs from the outrage and
Ille wont threats., but sull seek
to dunnd \utcr frwtranon uuo
political gam
End the lllrcau. end
the ' ndahsm. and kt a.oo end
the smears
la"
cozens

aerasmg thctr first Amendment
right to speech and pea.cubic
~bf)." said }.file Pence of
Indiana, chairman of the Howe

Rep bli

Co

nee.

Both partu:s b.ni: been
t\ f
each other as the polincal rheumc
~
and the games begin
Back on Cap
Hill Rcpublicaru
aun to bt"Ulg'.t Rcconciliauon bill of
amendments to the la" back mto
luston

political ckbate It had

pn:'\1

passed the House on und.a\ and
later"'

the l.:

Democn
Rrpu

:xnate. Sma
do\o tWO•

amcndmcn
btr. du
the
mdq>cndcnt p:ufuuncntanan, the
GOP "as
c~ul m forang
the Rcconali;uion
back to the
house.
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21 CAMPUS
BY DEONTAY MORRIS

DeptAy Managing Editor
If you C\ rr see Lmda S.111d1· n;- H a\• ki ns amuncl campu~ or in
the• A· Builcling you should ~hake
h1•1 h.md She is thr w. son C\f'ry
Stu~cnt 1 hr 1c Siu re1vcs l~ chrc< tor of .1clmis.~1011s for I ln\,arri.
Si111d1•rs-l fa\\ kins
kit
Apopka, I la for th•· ~Ir cc.i t11
oht.1i11 .1 df'gll'c 111 public. n J,1tion~. Siii' l1J\ ed it lwn: so rma h
that !!IH' 111'\cr left, .ind h.1~ hccn
a faculty member for 2 ~ ycan.
"\\rhat I hkl' to chum is th.it
thi· qmct storm lh.u you hr•ar on
r.1dio talion .1cro 1hc cotrllll)
at 11ght "•
t.rrt• cl ,1t H m•• ud
~k \111 f ,11 dsay r tr:d th lt fa

l\1arch 26, 2010

mowi program at \\'HL'R,'' !he
said. " I ll:'rncmber being in the
dorm and turning on th e quiet
storm at &"Vell CVC'I)' ni~ht."
Sanders-Ha.... kins
created C\cn more' mcmorit"!
.i., a f:icuhy mnnb ~ Sl1e
l'Vcn marncd hf'r hush.ind
.u the Jfo .....ud La\\ & hool.
!'>andcrs-H a" !<ins
5atcl
that ~ht· IS rrally applC'c iativ<·
of the n:lauonships $he ha.'I
fnrrnl'd .,..,th ::>tudcnt 1\mhassador; throughout th1· ~ears.
":\ly son attenrb ~l 11w
housc. H1· had a dental C'rncrgl'n<c) \\ htlc ht' ''a., at school. l
c.11!1 d .i former student amba.<1.1dor \•ho 1s nO\• a dentist H e
hook d me up wnh a colic ~c

of hu who he graduated from
dentistr) school \\ith," he said
...11ll' next day he took care of
my son· problem free of charge.
It·, arruvJng hU\\ the rclauonships 'ou fom1 m life cam on."
l:.ai:h
\car,
about
1n.ooo studrnts apply for
ad1111ss11m
into
Ho" ard.
J\1 < m dmg to Sanclc•rsHa\\ kins, l5 !X'H ent an· an C'ptcd and 1100 ,I( lllally bcu>ntC'
stml1 nts. Slw said slw <J\'t:rsces
1111' admissrons pr0< css and lu:lp'
make SUI<' th.it tlw ac adcmic ~tan
dard, of I fm,,1rd are protccwd.
"People thmk \\C just look
at C P.\~ and le t score~ but \'OU
'
re more th.in a numbl'r and a test
$<'.Ort " Sanclcn-Ha\•lciJis said.

~' c

..aid there arc ome
tn: 1 ;.;- .1 and strong mdi'idual· that apply for adm1tta11ce.
~he said ~me e: sa~' have been
w touchin~ that · he has cried
read.in~ them.. \ time that wa,.rcall} emotional for her wa~ during
the H umcane K atrina p nod
"Thi- one parucular fcmalr studt'nt lo't her brTl thcr.
Listt·nine; to all tho,,e storic' rcall}· ~01 to me.'' she <aid. " I have
a folder of compellin~ t' '·I)'· ft
ma.kN you \•ondcr if 'oml' 'cudt·nt' art> \\Titine; for thera(J).''
Sr m ~nc that \\Ork.' cJo,e
\\1th ...ncers- Hai, kin, 1, Tamm \ \ 1 C 'Ults. "he hold the
poSJtion ol .\' •oaatc Din-ctor
of Adim,<1on,. , he had noth-

ing but (!le

.• ._

marl - about

\ •'000111! \\

<.;

c~-Ha.... ~n,.

1ri\-ilet!e and
an honor to ""urk .,..jth ' omcone as enthusiastic
., pa.•siona tc as Linda
...,,,'.lae~H.'" i-.:1. .
'\lcC.1 ..
said
" }t

'

s.,r:• ' r.;- Ha" IJ1is
ackn 'i· o i.;1.,
that
H oward
ha, <h:u1~ed a twmendou'
amour t '111• c 'he \\~1' a >tudcnt.
'"it 1C:· Ill' ,hould embrace
the •pp 1rt nit) that ha' been i;,.
en to tht'lll. Look a1 it a' 'omethin1t
that •hould Ix- chcri<hed." ,ht·
-aid. " It wa' once illl'~tl to ban:
an education and be black lf ~ou
don't take full ad,-an~c of thi'
opppnunit} it- disappointinc:. •

A Recap of Howard Through Photos

h

Gr. ~ •Pl"*> Ed<lor

Magic Johnson Enterprisea and Aon Corporation co-hosted a press conference on minority business In the Gallery Lounge In Blackbum Student Center. Partnership was discussed to broaden
corporate view of minority bu1lne11. General Myers, former chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff for the U.S. Alrforce who now sits on the board for Aon Corporation, was In attendance and stayed
after to apeak with Howard 1tudents. "This was a really great program. I learned a lot about Aon. And I really didn't know everything Magic Johnson Enterprises was Into untll today," Jared Gaines,
freshman In the School of Buslnesa and member of Aon's business team In the 21 cap program.

St·. Cl&

...

El' .....

The Undergraduate Student A111mble kicked off the beginning of Springfest In th• Punchout giving out tickets to students for the various events that are next week Including the Cotton Club event on
Friday (left). As prospective 1tudents ,,. 1'9telvlng their acceptance letters from Howard, the,.. ,,.. many e1mpus tours occurring this spring semester with the official open house today. (right)

Haven't Fulfilled You r
Reporting and Writing Require1nents
Yet?
Come to our next Budget Meeting and
pick up a story!
Sunday at 6 p. m.
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GOP Fundraising Technique Calls for
Removal of House Speaker Pelosi

Fl re Speaker PelosU
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The screens hot pictured above was taken In the lnltlal day of the Web site going up. Donation rates were set at anywhere between $40 and $400 per seal
tlu ofhn. ,,}ult tht minoril) part\
to · 11 ,., m< ne)' for tlw commc: and s.ud th.u the GOP \\ould
BY SHELTON J. MURPHY
unanimously oppose' the majorit)
drc uon "><'a<on. "4-0 mol't' ~cab extend \\h; t It ca.lied iL' "l-i1<· l'dosi
Contnbutmg Wnter
party\ candidatt·.
me.ms 110 mor1.: \ladamc Speaker., \lont") Homb,"' m ordc·r to " ..•
ln '.1007, Pt•lo,1 made histol)
thl' \\'cb ,itc state,, 1C\< ahng tht real en,urc our 1'.1n\ has thl' n·.,.nun·,
\I.my pt'oplr Wl'r<· in for .1 .1s the first wom.111 t\'er to hold till' 1t•ason bl' hind tllt• p.1rt) ·~ St·l·minii;I)
nn·dr<I to ddi. at io Dunon ,\t
huge• ~1111>1 i,1· wlwn thl'> ,;,1u·d tlu
oll1ec of Spt·akc•r of the House, \'irious .1llack on thl' Spt•,1kc1.
Rcpn·,,·nt.lli\'t·s .md biing :"\anc·)
\\'1'11 ~itt· for thl' (,rand Old P.1rty
;ind has constantly made stridt·s
Thl· site i11itiall) aim I'd to Pt f,hi \ iron-li'tl·cl n·iir1 tn an l'nd "
( ,( >P) In thr p.t,t wel'k whc·n thr)
'111cc then to make her abilities a~ a 1ais<' a little o\'l'r 100,000 in W
In ,1 Sunday statl'lllt·nt
~.tw tlw p.1rty's call for the n·mo\.iJ
lt'adcr kno\\ n. l lmH'\ t·r, her recent hours, but afu·r pa"mg tha1 i:oal ie,, rclca'ed b) Republi~u1 '\.,ti< 1nal
of th<' Spt·.1kn of thc Hou'l" of lt•<iderslup tMUrs h,l\l' come under than halt\, .l) thmugh it dt<tdlmc, Commttt c c:h.unll.ll'
\l1Ch.1d
Re prCM'llt.uh' '\ oUlC) Pl·losi
hn· b) the ml·mb1·r- of the GOP.
1he CrOP extrndcd th<' ~Ile agatn to ~tcelc. It was ,t,1tL"CI that, "It b
'I h<' pc .1kcr ol tlu· l lolL~c·
:\o 'trangc1 to attack> b) the 111 orckr 10 nu' molt m m;.
tune to fi['('. :\ lit:) Pelosi .111cl sc nd
1s the ccoml Ill the Prnidcnual
( ;oP. Pelmi ha~ m.1dt• no official
\.~ tli1s issue \\c'IH to pre'· the
a mt ,s,1g to President Oh.1ma
li111· of s11n:c-ssion, iight ,1fh 1 thl' )tatt:mcnt 1rgarcling the party's total amount r.usrd "a.~ 1rpor11d to that n' tintt 10 stc>p thc:ir partrs.rn
Vitt' P1t•,idt·nt .rnd right hdi>rr mos1 rt:cent .lttt'mpl to have her bt• SI, Hl2, 125.
liher,1! .1g<'nd.1 of gon-rnmt•nt
tht' P1 nidcnt Pro Tcmpon· of' tlw rt•movcd from ollicc.
In the comin~ nud-term takco\c'r' and 'tart working for
\( IJ.ltl'.
In 2009, till' part) launched rkction sea.'\On, tf the• c;op can ,\mcri1 .ms to <reatc jobs illld l?,TO\\
, \, ,1il,1blt•
to
.u1~
.1 nation"idl· tt·.-;t m1·,.,-.1ge petition g.1in back the -1-0 ~«"at that it lost our cco1101m.
rq1n·51;·nt.1ti\l on tht• floor of list to gain sign.uures and to rabc in th« 2006 election scasc1n, then
Jumor political scit:nC'l' m.1jor
the I lc111sr, till' Speakcr b 't't in money.
it c.u1 gam back ii- po,1tton :1> the •\udi \ikt•n is disappoinll'd that
pl.Kl' to prcs1dt• over all oll1n;1\
The GOP \\'cb site now has m.1jonl}' party and \\ill, 1hu'. ht· politics h.l\c' created such a vicious
I !oust• matins and meeting and a photograph of Pelosi, seemingly abk to change the kadnship within sn·nano.
mai11t.1ining quorum and all otfin.11 in tllc heat of an argument, tlw House.
"I think that its horrible
procrt•ding'
cn~fcd in Jhuncs \\ith the words
In an t:-mail s(nt to mt·mbns that polittrs has tak~n it this far,''
lit-cause a simple ma1ority ·'fIRE PLLOSl." The premise of the GOP. C o-Ch.urman J.u1 •\ikcn said "'I be) arc csscnuall)~
of \'Otn .trr required to hll the of 1hc GOP' 'tatcmrms is a fund l-'lnmcr referrt'd to the s1gn111g of auack111g ht r as a pcr,on .. \ttacking
oilier, tile' <.111diclate from till' raismg technique hoping to C\'oke thl' Ill'\\' health can rdorm bill a-. [somt'nnl' \) pt•r.,on and not their
majority p.trt) is usually rkrtt•d to enough emotion in GOP member- tlw "Pelosi Health Care> 'fakt•mer," politi«s i~ ncn·r called for."

\!ardt is '.\ation.tl \\'cmu·n\ Histor) ~lonth. 111 honor of the
wonH'n ''ho sttin'cl fo1 "oml'n \ iie;hts, !hr }/ii/lop wiU chronil

wt SAID NOTO
CMLJUGHTS.

It• \Olllt' of th(' \\Olllt'n th,\! )'OU hear about \'t'I)' seldom.

Su..,tn B. \nrhom '' ,1, born the crond olde,t of
'C\'\!tl ch1ld11'n. to Quaker parent'<" ho. c main objcctt\ e wa-' to
teach their dilldn:n sdf-\\orth and equalit\
\teacher b\ tr.umng \nthon' \\a' known for her
1 d1 al thoui::ftt- on the 1,sucs facuu:: women 111 the Unned
'L.1tes and around the \•orld !be fir<t kno"n \\ man to have
\'otcd, 1lkgall) or othcn•1 • he ''a:; tncd and con,1eted of the
cnmc two \\eel.' after the 1872 prcsidenual clccuon.
In 186<1, ,he colbbora1,·,: "11h FJ1.z.1beth C.1 ~' Sunt n to form the L\' n nal \\' m
·, :-.. T
t. n
rg n anon dcdicatcd t
:\!tho
\nth n\ ed n
19th \mendmcnt wa.' (l:l!SC<l gr.mun \\ men the nght to
\'Ote. he t' ~cd 'one of the mo·t influential ''umcn 111
the womc.n\ rii::ht ,uffra~ mO\'Clltcnt
l7ir HillL.-.p honor< :\I• \nthon\ for her acromplL'h-

-Compiled b\ i\1.irq , H B..unett. :"\
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Athletes Avoid HBCUs for Exposure
BY MAYA RHOOAN
Staff Writer
There is a common com1ccion hl'ld by Howaid ~tudcnu that
the athlctt·s who play hac do not
want to play pmfessionally in th1·
future. Low scoring games, blowouts and lo~ing streaks hardly hrlp
garner the po,ili\'<' M:hool spirit for
athl1•tidm1 or cvrn an rnlding of
faith m Ho" ,ire! 's por~ teams.
"It c•·rm lik .1t bl.1ck 'dt<><>l$
the ff')CU! is m11re on thr Yrr5dtility
of thr Mudents' minds. At Hnward
w1· ~··"m to .M'C a lot m<>re pn1pl<'
that want to play sports h• cau~··
they lov<" tlw •.port, not bt•rau~"
th<"y "'Hdnl to gr1 pro," soph<>1nt1rc
actuary "'Jrnn· major James J>oindrxt1·r said. "lrt lugh '>Ch•,ol, I heard
mor<' r,f rhc '< Jh man, J m going to
play ball at 1111: 1.ig v.hitc school!.<> I
ran jom th< l1·ag11 "
H i5tori1 .Jly, I lov.ard hi!.~ 11<)l
bt·<'n known for producing hoards
of profi'.Sliional athl1·1t·s .11 th1 turn
,,r evny 5e:tm11. In fan, ;u u1rd1ng
lo 1~s1';-.;.r11m, ~inu· I '17H, only I I
pla}<"rs that h,1\<' i;;ra1 c·d tlw :1111
for t IH" Bi!.<ill, ha\'1' lwru cir .1f ted
into tlw :-il• L .ind tlw formrr honll"
of llw " I Iov..1rd Hrg Viv< '.me! 1lw
• Cnlo1 rd B.1,k1•t b.111 \\<,rid Ch.1111p1nm" ha.~ not hacJ ,, no1.iblc· NB!\
pi< k s1m 1: I .11 ry Sp11gwi in 1981
A< r orrlmg to.mat tidr Ill tlw
.Jmmu1/ rf /11"' I.. I1J11'r 111 l!tglcn /-)Ju{(/
l11m r1·1 ruitnw111 f<lf' ba-.·b.111 1~ JMI •
tin1l.irly dill11 ult f,,r hl.u k '< hools.
Not only ;111 1.111"'1 or hl•u k
youth who play li;i•rh.111 r.1piclly cir·
c lming, lnu if 1·li11• ,1thlc·tt·s clt1 1101
\ig11 ma1nr lt·,1gu1• <ou11 .uh nglll
out of high~' hool, 1lu·y pl.1) li11 tlw
top•tin rn.l)ority "hools lik<' S1,111ford ;111cl l\!i.1111i l 'niwrs11y.

Hlmtr:r Duke "id< re<<"l\'Cr
and undraftrd fre<" agent for 1h1•
Baltimore Ra\'en~. Eron Rile},
agrees ,,;th the notion that lOp-tier
alhl•·t••s ~cnc:rally do not choo:.e
lustorirall} black schools to h1·lp
take them to the nrxt le vel.
"I 'u· known people wh<> have
gmte to (HBCC5] and I've \i5itcd
a kv. and had fun, but none w1•rc·
m) hrst ch01cc. 1 rn not sa}irtg
I ,, r>uldr. t have chosen a black
sd1()<)!, it was JU5t depc ndcnt up<Jn
v.hat my best 1ATi r ''as' Ril•")
said ":"\.! y goal was alwa> 10 rnd
up pla ymg foot Iiall and at th1· 1· nd
of the d:1y, you can get 11<1tk1·d at
I.lack M·hools, but in order Lu g••t 1h1·
IX'ller rrwards I think )OU rtC'ed to
play ag.timt tl1r belier competition
at l11gg1•r umvrnitirs."
Rtkv• ha5 not ie<·d I hat
prolc !!Oil~ pla~crs who have
om frvm black M hools love what
I e onsid1 rs .rn clc·vated s-·me of
,H hl<"\'Cllll"llt.
"I \r talk•·d to som•· (playt·N
from HBCUsJ ,1brmt this and th<y
Sil} s1utT likr \"u went to the
big M iJc,ol, ynu ~ot all kind' of
b1·1wfit5.' I know th<')' ntjoyed th1·1r
r.xpni<·rn t', hut the}' haw an extra
l<-vd of priclt- .md II)' tlJ always
v.01 k hard lwc.111~1· thC) <am1• from
il ~mall sthool,"' hr said.
Ch:mc I Brll, '><lphomon·
sm iol~'Y major .111d goalkt·epcr for
the larl} Bison son 1·1 lean,, f<·1·ls that
,.., niitnwnt ts 11\nall more difficult
lor s111clrnt .tt black colkgcs.
"Re< ruitm1·111 hnc is a bit
mtm· chfhn1lt tllilll al whitt· sc hoob
heC',l\ISl' of .l llUlllhl'T of l1t111i;;s, like
tlw fan th.It IIU dcwsn't havt· that
S11011g .11hl<-11< programs or that our
l.trilitit•s a1cn'1 up to p.u," Bell said.
Brill.Ill}' Dorst'}• sophomore

markctini; maior and former -!.\
state championship "innmg small
forn ard m SL Paul, :"l.lmn., who
wa5 recruited by teams all across
the countT). cho~ to come to
Howard for a different colle~tr
expent·nre, not to play profi·,,ional
ball.
"I v.-as recruited by other
S<"hools \\ h<1 would have oifen:d
me mont:), but I wanted Lhe black
coll~ cxpcncncc. lJ I Y.oill<l have
played ball it v.oul<ln'L ha\c been at
an HBCl1, not as my fi~t choice at
least," Dorsey said.
5 .. nior physical education
ma1or and Bison corn,.rback
Branden Bufford bdir\'t'5 the
misconception about black player'i
at black schools not going pro is
biaM:d IO\\ard HBCUs.
"People don't go pro at a lot
of sc hoob, not just black ~hool,,"
~uflord said. ··1f Howard didn"t
ha\t• suc.h a strong legacy and
a 5trong nanw, I wouldn't go
IH're. I chusr 10 come to H oward
b<-cau-,c it is the be>t of both \\Orlds
as far as getting 10 the next le\'cl
professionally and athleticallr"
Kandi ~1ukolc, a graduating
st·nior economics and spons
m.u1agc-mcm major, and forward
and center for the Bison men's
hasket ball team enjo}'ed rhc
challrnge of pla~ ing spons at a
sc hoof \,·ho"· students have an
underlying disdain for the athletic
program.
"l lik<· playing at Howard
ht·cause I ha\'C a huge challenge
bt·G\usc of how athletics h<lli been
trcatt·d at tht: school and I want it
to get bt•1tcr," said Mukole, who
plans to plar basketball overseas in
his home country of Belgium next
year.

1
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Athletes tend to avoid playing for HBCUs If they are interested in playing professionally, mainly because of discrepancies In facilities and budgets.

l was younger I ah' ays
wanted to pla} pro basketball, OJ}
ultimate dream was the; '\B. \. but
Howard doesn't get much txposurc
and the :"\.!L~\C doesn't get 1nuch
ciq)(}sUrt' so I'm working nght 110\\
to keep on pla)'ing baskcthall nt·xt
year,"" he said .
·· 1 believe I probably would
ha\'e had better chann•s going professional if I had gone to a white
school because when I first got
here I found out that the people
here didn't rc·ally care about athletics," said Mukole. ·'But, I feel that
black schools have started to take
more pride in their sports. maybe
""itnC(

becau~e

they understand that it
can abo b1ing lots of money to the
school."
Poindexter: fet•b that if reCl uttrncnt at HBC Us was hea\~er
.111d mor~ efficil nt. the d)1tamic of
Utt' ochools \\'Ould be a lot difi(·rem
"I want to ask President
Ribcau for one yrar of heavy recru1tmnll of top-tier players and
l promise it would make his job
easier and tht whole school would
come togt·thc1: But if all the top
black athletes want to play at white
schools, we should just gel a bunch
of white players and s\\~tch things

..
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Sports Throwback Photo

l

I

Photo Cwrlesr Cl! ESPNCON com

The 1985 Los Angeles Lakers shined with all-stars on their taam, including a face well known to Howard. Larry Spriggs (#35, top thin! from left) was a standout
pl1y1r for the Bison before going on to a professional career In the NBA where he won a championship in 1985. Spriggs also played overseas In Spain.

1

· TODAY IN
SPORTS HISTORY
March 26, 1972
LA Lakers broke NBA record by winning
69 of 82 games with a record of 6913.

WANT TO GET THOSE STORIES FOR
JOURNALISM CLASSES DONE? IF SO,
E-MAIL
THEHILL TOPSPORTS@GMAIL.COM TO WRITE ABOUT IT
FOR SPORTS.
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Directions:
Eacl) row, each column and each 3x3 box must
contain each and every digit 1·9 exactly once.

2 4

Malcolm X's Sixty-Nine
Year Old Killer Parol~ed?
During tht• MKl1t'5,
he 111;ed .1 pr!'\•iriu•ly lr1arlt-cl
''"11·11 . Vi ralil111 hanclgun
to <· nrl t lw Ii fr •1f "",. of Ihr
most 1101alilr poli1i<al .111d
Mx ial l1•,1rlr·rs "' tlw black
powt·r t•r.1. 'li1d.1>. lw i' pr<'paring for .1 rtr!l'wt·d lt•;l5<'
0 11 hfc'.
M oll' th.lit lO )t'at'11
:igo, 'I humns l l.1ga11 i11iu•1tcd tlw fiho1s th.11 1·mlc-d ilw
hie of lt-llr1w N.ttion of hlam nwmlll'r , ~lakolm X,
,15 ht• ,1clcl11·a.-.·cl .111 .111di1·nc t' of' Mtpportt•rs in Xr"
Ym k Cit). 1\1m, ah"r sixtr1·11 fa1lt-d .1111·111pls ,11 !wing gt .utlt•d parol1', I li1~;111
ha~ nTl'ivt·cl Im wi,h. I~111·
this April, lw will '"'P foot
into tlw wmld .1~ a h1·1•
n1~,11 ·'R•1ir1.
During hi~ yrars
hc·hind h.u-5 1 I btg.111 h.1s
Jlolllllt'cl ,(pit 11111' of ol lllllC!l-f
pn"1111•1 ,\flrr 1.1k111g llw
wr.1p for M.1kolm X ~ murdn on bc·h.1ll of 1wo t 11ho1 h
(who an· ,,,,umrd lf> h,t\'t'
ht•t·n ht•a\'tl) imoln·d i11 lht·
·""'"in;u1011), lw <HT1·p11·d
hi, llt'\\ lili· lwhincl h.us .ts .111
.1ppmp1i.111· r1111wqu1·nc·r for
his .idiom.
\Vi th .1 ptison n·1·nrd
t h.11 >\Mll' drr,1<\rs \1111g,
eka11 of a11v• infracti1111' and

nhtT 1•a1 mug a b;idll'l•>r'~
d1·g11·1· in prison, Hagan was
g1an1t·cl a< «-s~ Lt> .1 "''tk·
n·l1'.1~c prog1-am. ·r hrough
tlw program, lw\ \\ork1·d at
.1
Ii '"d n·"a11ram and
ha, l>1·cn ,1hl1• lo •p('nd 1tm1•
w11h his fanul~ on his frre
d.1ys 1lagan spends only l\H>
cl..)' of tlw week in pri'<m,
•1Lhn·v.1st frl·• Jo do v.hat h<'
pl1·a•1·s wi1h his ti1111· d1•spi11·

that tlw X was a "hn>ocrite"
,,..!J,, had bctrayt·d lht' ="ation
of hlam hr advocating hi'
111ili1an1 outlcx>k to the rest
of ~•Kit'I)'. He was truly and
und()lrbtecll} \Hont;, pro\t:d
not only by his confi·~,ion.
hut al'r) !>) hi~ subscqut:nt
q,mvir tion and 't'ntrnn·
ol 20 )Cars to hfe with no
pos,1 hi h ty of pa rof(·.
D(:,spitt' his prown
criminal past, lfagan
has shown remorse
for his actinns. I le
h1·ndi11('d poslli\'ely
f l e'r had a long run in
from tht• program' he
partkipated in eluting
j1risoJJ and hopefully he 'IL
his
incarn·ration
emeq:e a
men1ber "hieh. according to the
Lincoln Corn·rtional
qf· sociery.
Farility in :'\cw York,
1' c•nough Lo warrant
a pnson cxpcnence
unlike anything t11c
111N lwcl11lt'cl workplat·c .rncl aw1 agt: prisoner would
h111111· vi,i1' lrnm a p.1role drt'am of
ollkn .
Only two da)' a \\1·ck
I la~.111
and
hi' in prison, as wrll as dramatic
fl.It t nc·rs
pn•mt·clitatcd st·nt(·nn· rc\ision? Hagan
numkr ri'k(·d lhl' saf1·1y has been in prison for an
of innocTnl hystancll'rs. outstanding amount of time,
and sun , .._,rull) took 1lw but his s1·ntencc revision
hk nf .111n1lwr pC'l'~nn. 1 k
s1·1·n1' kind of wrong, but
pwudl) .1cl111i1tl'cl to the hop('fi11Jy he will be a
ass.1~sin.11im1, and j11,tihrcl
productin·
sixty-ni1H'·ycar
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